Denver Commission of Cultural Affairs Meeting
November 2, 2021
4:00 – 6:00pm
Chambers Grant Salon, Ellie Caulkins Opera House, 1385 Curtis St., Denver, CO 80204

Wifi: Summit Ash
PW: SummitAsh189!

4:00 Call to Order
Heather Nielsen

4:05 Approval of Minutes
Mike McClung

Public Art Update

4:10 Larimer Street Bridge Public Art Project - Megan Deffner
Megan Deffner

Proposed motion: To approve Selection Panel
Details: $80K budget

4:25 VOTE: Donations, Central Park Neighborhood
Michael Chavez

Proposed motion: To recommend donations
Drift Inversion by David Franklin (Indianola, WA); Phantom Pavilion by Volkan Alkanoglu (Portland, OR); Wind Gate Art Suite: Beyond the Plains, First Light, The Five by Rodrigo Nava (Putney, VT)
Donor: Park Creek Metropolitan District

IMAGINE 2020 Business

4:50 EDI & Mayor’s Office of Social Equity & Innovation
Tariana Navas-Nieves

- Denver Arts & Venues EDI Action Plan

Commission Business

5:05 Retreat Agenda Review/Reminders
Mike McClung

5:35 General DAV Updates
Ginger White

5:50 Cabinet in the Community
Chris Zacher/Jami Duffy

6:00 Adjourn
Mike McClung

Next Meeting:
Tuesday, December 7, 2021 / 4:00-6:00pm
Location: TBD
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Upcoming Events
www.artsandvenues.com/calendar
https://www.artscomplex.com/events/all
https://denverpublicart.org/
www.redrocksonline.com
www.denverconvention.com
www.mcNicholsbuilding.com
www.denvercoliseum.com


Colorado Convention Center: n/a

Denver Coliseum: n/a

Ellie: 11/3 Denver Film Festival: Spencer; 11/5 Denver Film Festival: C’mon C’mon; 11/6 Puccini’s Tosca; 11/11 Denver Film Festival: Jockey; 11/13 Denver Film Festival: Torn; 11/13 Denver Film Festival: King Richard; 11/19 Nutcracker Gala; 11/27-12/24 The Nutcracker.

Galleria: n/a
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Sculpture Park:  n/a